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As •s well known, there has been considerable difference of

opinionamongornithologists
asto whatspecies
of owl shouldbe
regarded as the type of the Linna•an genus Strix.

In the

A. O. U. Check-List the questionwas decided in favor of the Barn
Owl, which consequentlystandsas Strixflammea. In ' The Auk '
for January, •9oo, p. 65, the late Dr. Couesraised the claim that
when Brisson,in •76o, divided the Linnmangenusinto Strix and
•tsia he fixed Strip:slriduJaas the type of the former. This question has been before

the A. O. U.

Colnmittee

on Nomenclature

ever since,and it was in the courseof investigatinginto its merits
that I discoveredother complicationsin the nomenclatureof our
Owls, which have led to the present paper.

Before enteringupon a general discussionof the subject I may
say, that I can find no warrant for Dr. Coues'sclaim. Brisson

simply gave generic names to the two groups'of owls which
Linnmustermed(underhis genusStrix) 'auriculat•e' and ' inauricuhtt•e'; and gave no indicationof a type. This fact seemsto me
perfectly clear, and were there no other questionsinvolved the
generic names of our owls would remain as at present. Unfortunately, however,such is not the case,and Dr. Coues's'further

claim that "the last word on the subject has not yet been said"
is abundantly proven.
To begin at the beginning: Linnmus,in the •oth edition of his

' Systema,'includedall the owlsknown to him in the genusStrix,
arrangingthem in two groups as follows
AURICULATm.

INAIJRICVLATm.

bubo.
scandiaca(doubtful).

aluco(: flammeaof XII
•nerea (doubtful).

asio.

nyctea.

atus.

stridula.

soaps.

ulula.
•asserina.

ed.).
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These are all recognizablespeciesexceptscandiacaandy•nerea,
which have been usually dropped out of considerationas composite or doubtful.

As already stated, Brisson in •76o gave names to these two
groups,calling the eared owlsztsioand restricting •lrix to those
without ears.

In •799 Cuvier (LegohSd' Anat. Comp.,Tab. II) did precisely
the samething, usingthe namesOtz•sand Slrix respectively;and

in •8o6 Dum4ril(Zool.Analytique,p. 34) againnamedthe eared
owlsof Linmeus,callingthem •ubo.
Hence we havethree namescoextensiveand absolutelysynonymous--,4sio Brisson ----Olus Cuvier • •nbo Dum6ril; and neither

of the latter can be revived for any part of the original group
included under ,4sio, i.e., the atzriculal•eof Linnveus (of. Allen,
discussionof the nomenclatureof the genusDicoO'/es,Bull. Am.
Mus. Nat. Hist., XVI, x9o2, p. •62). This disposesabsolutely
of 2½ubo,and I had supposed of Olus also, but Dr. Chas. W.
Richmondcalls my attentionto the fact that Pennant had used
the name Olus long before Cuvier, and upon looking up his
' Indian Zo61ogy,'• 79o, p. 34, we find a plate and descriptionof

"Olus bakkamazna."The identityof this bird hasbeensomewhat
in doubt,but the majorityof writers have regardedit as the small
screechowl of Ceylon and it has been so acceptedby Blanford
(Fauna of Brit. Ind., III, p. 297) and Sharpe(Hand List of Birds,
I, p. 286), though neither of them seemto have realized that in so
doing they were bound to adopt the generic name O&s for the
Screech

Owls.

The identification of Pennant's bird with the Barn Owl, which

hasbeenproposedby some,cannotbe upheld,as the description
and size are quite at variance with that species. This, moreover,
wouldmakethe BarnOwl the typeof Olusand leavethe Snowy
Owl as the type of Strix!
In the preface to Pennant's Indian Zo61ogyof x79o he states
that there was an earlier edition publishedby Forster in • 78x, but
upon consulting this I find the bird under the name Slrix
bakkamozna. Both Sherburn and Blanford, however, quote a
still earlier •769 edition,in which the name Otz•sis used,so that
we are apparentlysafe in acceptingthis as the date of the genus
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Otns, thoughI have not personallybeen able to consultthis
edition.

The recognitionof this early useof Olusfixesthe namebeyond
questionuponthe ScreechOwls and cancelsthe actionof Savigny

who,in x8o9,establi.shed
the genusSoaps
for thesebirds. It also
avoidsthe controversy
asto whetherthe u•e of Seapus
Briss.,x76o,
for the Umbrette invalidatesScapsof Savigny,a questionupon

whichAmerican
andB'ritish
authors
havelongbeenat variance.
With the ScreechOwls asia and soapsthus removed from the
genus>Isiaof Brissonwe have left only the speciesbabaand altts.

In •8•5 Rafinesque
(Analyse,
p. 69) usedthe name2?ubatus,
but Dr. Richmond,whohasexamineda copyof this rare workin
the Libraryof Congress,
informsme that the nameis "merely a
newnameor emendation
of 2?uba
Dumdril,"andconsequently
falls
with

that.

In •832 Waglet (Isis, p. x22•) proposed•Vyctalaps
for his.new
speciesW..slyffius. This bird is now regardedas congenericwith

"•tsiaalus"(Linn.)Briss.,
andremoving
thelatterto the,genus

gryclalaps
we have left as the type of >Isia,Slrix bubaLinn.
It must not be thought that the Great Horned Owls were not
provided with generic names, other than 2?ubaDum•ril, which we
have shown to be untenable,for we find three proposed in •837 ,
and others later.

The former are

,4scalasbht'a
Geoffr., Echo du Monde Savant, III, p. 4' (type A.
Geoffr. • Bubo ascalasbhus
Savlgn.).
Iarel[alblexSwains., Class. Birds, II, p. 2•7 (type S. arcl[ca Swains. = 2•ubo
subarclœca}lay).
Urrua Hodgs., Jour. As. Sac. Bengal, VI, p. 372 (type V. cavearfa
Hodgs. = Olus ben•alens[s Frankl.).

If my argumentis correct,and Strix bubais by eliminationthe
type of >Isia Brisson,we shall not have to consider these names
at all, but I give them in order to completethe record. Moreover,
they will probably not have to be con.sideredin any case,since
Swainsonin the same year (•837) restricted>Isia Brissonto the
speciesbubaand virginianus,bringing us to the samepoint that I
have reachedby elimination.

If my views are adoptedno changewill be required in the
genera of any of the 'earless' owls, while our 'eared' species
will stand as follows:
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ASIONID•;.

Genus NYCTaLOi'SWaglet, 1832. Type gr. styffiusWagl.
Asio Auct. (nec Brisson).

Otus Auct. (nec Pennant, nec Cuvier).
366. 2Vyctalo2•s
wilsonianus (Less.).
367. 2Vyclalo•sacct•œlrinus(Pall.).

Genus ASlOBrisson,176o. Type Sirix bubo Linn., by elimination

375.
375a.
375b.
375c.
375d.

Otus Cuvier, •799 (nec Pennant).
2•ubo Dum•ril, 18o6.
l•ubolus Rafin., 1815.
Asio virffinœanus(Gmel.).
Asio v.•allescens (Stone).
Asio v. subarcticus (Hoy).
Asio v. saluralus (Ridgw.).
Ast'ov.i•ac•'cus (Cassin).

Genus Oxus Pennant, 1769. Type O. bakkamoena
Penn.
ScoldsSavigny, 18o9.
373.

373 a.

Meg'ascotsA. O. U. Check-List.
Otus asio (Linn.).
Olus a. floridanus (Ridgw.).

373d-

Olus a. •nccalll (Cassin).
Otus a. bendftel (Bre•vst.).
Otus a. kennicoltll (Elliot).

373 e.

Otus a. maxwelllee(Ridgw.).

373f-

Olus a. cœneraceus(Ridgxv.).
Olus a. aikeni (Brewst.).

373b.
373 c.

373g'-

373h.
373.1.
374.
374 a.

Otus a. macfarlanei (Brewst.).
Olus trœcho•sis(Wagler.).
Otusflammeola (Kaup).
Olusflammeola t'dahoensis
(Merriam).

I regretverymuchto worksucha revolutionin the nomenclature
of such well-known birds as these owls, but it seems to me after

muchcarefulstudythat thesechangesare inevitableif we follow
the rules in our Code of Nomenclature, and I consider the sooner

we have donewith a disagreeablejob the better.
It will be noticed that the alterations are due entirely to the

discovery
of theearlyuseof the genericname Olusby Pennant
andby the enforcement
of the rule relatingto synonyms
in the
case of ]½uboDumdril.

Had Dr. Bowdler Sharpe been aware of

the former and realized the proper treatment of the latter case
whenhe wrotehis excellentreviewof the owls in x875 (Ibis, p.

July

324) he must, I think, have reached the sa•ne conclusionthat I
have here presented.

A revisionsuchas I haveofferedwill inevitablybe severelycriticisedby thosewho do not believe in any changein our nomenclature,but who do not offer any explanation as to how we are to
arrive at a fixed systemof names,withoutsuchchange. When

theyask,"Are weanynearerto stability
thanwewe•'etenyears
ago?" I wouldanswer,yes! There are obviouslyonly a certain
number of publications in which descriptionsof genera and species occur, and with the invaluable works of reference that Mr.
Sherburnis placing in our handswe shall soon be past the possi-

bility of the resurrectionof old names.
The reasonthat we have to make so many changesat the present time is simply becausethis phase of the subjecthas only
recently attracted the attention of lnore than a very few workers.
Why suchwholesalecriticism should be aimed at the revisionof
nomenclatureI fail to see,when revision in classification,in any
branch of natural science,is acceptedas a matter of course. The
changesin one field, since the time of Linnams, are just as radical as in the other. When the anatomyand embryologyof each
memberof a group is known,the classificationwill reach a definite basis; and when all the publishednamesare found and interpretedthe nomenclaturewill likewisebe finally adjusted.
However, I fear that explanationswill not be of much avail,
except in the case of thosewho have been brought face to face
with questionsof this sort and have been compelledto make a decision; and I must confessthat with these changesand others
which have been elsewhereproposedin the caseof certain of the
earlessowls,someof the pagesof our Check-Listwill presenta
decidedly unfamiliar appearance. Indeed, there is danger that
their contemplationmay result, on the part of some of us, in
actionswhich, accordingto Thomas Pennant, are characteristicof
the owls themselves,for he tells us in his quaint 'Genera of
Birds' (•78•) that they are accustomed
to wink in the day time,

prey [pray?] in the evening,and snoreloudlyat night!

